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For the Meeting of tlie Populist State

NOTICE.

IF yoa want roar Watches, Clocks,
Pistols. Sewing achlnes and Jewlrr
repaired at short notice, take them to

J. A. FAULKJfBR, Jeweler.
Nut to Riverside Warehouse, Lool-bar- g,

N. C. Maj-29-- tf .
AND ANSWERS.$1.50

75

Convention in B&leign.
Raleigh Press-Visito- r: The Pop-

ulist State Convention will meet in
the eity of Raleigb on August 13tb.

The call for the convention was

ONE YEAR,
BIX MONTHS,

Nominated on the Fifth
Ballot To-Da- y.

MB. SPRU1LL DECLINES.

The Times unintentionally failed
last week to refer to the declina-
tion of Mr. F. S. Spruill, to ac-

cept the nomination for Presiden-
tial Elector of this District, which
was unanimously tendered him by
the recent Congressional Conven-
tion which met at Raleigh. The
following is the letter :

Hon. J.' R. Young,

1896.July - -FfciDAY. 10,
NOTICE.

Biff redaction in price of all kind of
first-cla- w Spring and Bummer drrM
goods, clothing 8a miner shoes etc. Call
early and get bargains.

Respectfully. W. Q. Ractlst.

issued at a meeting of the Central
Where do You Get Your Drugs and

Medicines?
SILVER MEN ARE JUBILANTA CALAMITY.

George Tayloe
Committee, which was held at the
Park Hotel this morning. ThereDr. Winston,

were present SeuatorMarion ButPresident of the University of

North Carolina, has been elected North Carolina was for Bryan From Ch'm'n. Ex. Com, 4th., Diet., .

Henderson, N. C.
NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Ex'r. of Wm Roe.
all persons are hereby reqaested to mak
immediate payment who owe said estate.

ler, Congressman Skinner, W. A.
Guthrie, W. H. Kitchen, A. S.Dear Sir : I acknowledge your

ANSWER.and all persons holding claims againstfavor of the 25th inst, advising me
of my nomination as Presidential said estate, will present them for par

The Start. His Nomination Was

Seconded by T. F. Klutz, of Salis-

bury. Notes of the Convention.

The representatives of

from all over this great Union

to, and has accepted, the Presiden-
cy of the University of Texas.
The educational interests of North
Carolina have suffered a set-bac- k,

the extent of which it is hard to

estimate or even conjecture.

ment on or before July 3rd 1897. or tniielector by the Democratic Conven

Peace and H. W. Ayer, secretary.
The only absent member was Cy

Thompson.
None of the other proceedings,

Well, I get my Patent Medicinetion of the Fourth District. 11notice will pleaded in bar ot their recov-
ery. W. N. Fuller, Ex'r., of Wm. Roe.I am deeply grateful to the Dis This Jnly 3rd 1S96.

trict for this mark of their conn COllVf'lll. !Sundry Articles at the most
Drug Store, but myYOU NEED ONE!

J. H. MAHONE nd S. P. ALLEN

with the exception of the election
of delegates to the National Pop-

ulist Convention, which meets in
St. Louis, July 22d, were given
out. Editor Ayer said that there
was no discussion of the affairs in
this State, but that most of the
time was spent in joking.

f the '

dence ; but I am unable to accept
the nomination.

I was not advised of such pur-
pose beforehand, or I should have
prevented the nomination ; an en-

forced absence from the District
the day the nomination was made
prevented me from declining it
then.

You w ill please accept my thanks
for the very complimentary man-
ner in which your notification wag
conveyed.

My services, both on the stump
and otherwise, will be cheerfully
given during the coming cam

met in Convention at Chicago on

Tuesday last. The determination
of the silver forces was seqn from

the outset when they refused to

accept the temporary organziatiou
as recommended by the National
Committee, and elected Senator
JohnW. Daniel, of Virginia, tem-

porary Chairman over Senator Hill,

the Committee's choice. After the
appointment of Committees &c,
by temporary organization, Sena

Prescriptions
compounded at T 1 1 OM A S'

Store, Louisburir, X. C.

Are I) riWELL DONE.
The work of the Democratic

West Viginia Wood Force Pomp
Company, are in Louisburg

selling their celebrated

WOOD FORCE PUMPS.

and have them on exhibition on

the Court Square.
Every one is requested to ex

Although a young man, in the
very prime and vigor of his physi-

cal and intellectual manhood, he is

perhaps the ripest scholar in the
State. North Carolina has cause
for especial pride in Dr. Winston.
He is a product of her own born
within her borders and in touch
and sympathy with the life and
spirit of her Institutions.

His education is not alone a

knowledge of books, although he
is a graduate with first honors from

Horner's School, the Naval Acade-

my of Annapolis and Cornell
University. He has studied men
and conditions coupled with a
thorough and varied store of ac-

curate knowledge he has a fund
of practical sense and information

state convention was not only well
received, but it is growing in fa
vor daily.

amine these raiD9, wnicn areThe convention itself was the
largest, the most intelligent, and WHOOPEE!tor White, of California, was chosen
most determined ever held in the

permanent Chairman. From this

sold strictly on their merits.
Prices low enough to put them

in the reach of everybody.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM.

tate. It's work was well done.
time on the fight was waged be

paign. I Have the honor to be,
your obedient servant,

F. S. Spruill.
Louisburg, N. C, June 27.
It is to be regretted that Mr.

Spruill could not see his way clear
to accept the flattering nomination
as we know that he would have

The platform it promulgated is
tween the two factions until the full of Democratic doctrine, and WHAT BARGAINS WE AUK (ilVINTESTIMONIAL.adoption of a ringing silver the ticket is composed of strong

and true men, whose popularity HaTiDR had one of the V est Virginiaplattorm. JNommations were Woyi Fon-- e Pumps pat in my well, after
testing the same to mr complete satiswill increase from now until elec
faction, I take pleasure in sayine I amnow in order and when the vote

was called a number of the gold tion day.
entirely pleajed with it in every way. It
works easily, forces th water rapidlyThe press of the state gives its
and does not stir up the bottom likeenthusiastic endorsement to the
backet and chain. I would not part with

ticket, and so will the people when

made a brilliant and telling can-

vass. Private reasons, however,
prevented his making a thorough
canvass ; though he informs us that
he will make a number of speeches
during the campaign, and we are
sure that he can be depended upon
in the coming contest to render
valian t service.

the Damp for twice what it coet me if I

thev have had an opportunity to could not Ret another like it
J. C. Cl'RRIN. Tax Collector

for the Town of Henderson.
IN OUR SUMMER PRICE,

that stamp him as a great man.
He was elected to the Presidency

of the University of North Caroli-

na in 1891, after having filled the
Chair of Latin there for fourteen
years. He brought to his new po-

sition an executive ability and a
practical sagacity that surprised
even those who were best acqnaint- -

ed with his vast and varied ac-

complishments. In five years he
built up the institution in numbers
from 200 to 550 students. But
this was not his greatest work for
it. He crushed out false standards

hear and meet their standard bear-
ers.

Democrats will support this tick-
et not alone as a duty, but they
will rally to it. It is a strong tick-
et. If elected the interests of our

Misses Yarborouglis

SCHOOL,
ANOTHER REPUBLICAN BOLTER.

men sulked and refused to vote.

The first ballot was lead by Bland
who continued in the lead until the
fourth ballot when Bryan ran
ahead, and on the next ballot re-

ceived the necessary two-thir- ds

and was declared the nominee
amid cheers and hurrahs.

Speeches were made by Sena-

tors Hill, Tillman, Jones, Vilas,
Gov. Russell, of Massachusetts, and
a number of others. Hill and Rus-

sell were the leaders of the Gold
men and were loudly cheered by
that faction. The speech of Bryan
was probably what did more than

state will be sale lor lour years.Pat Winston Denounces His Partv and ( 'ut About i
Now let the work of electing the

A Rig Line, with Prices
Halt.ticket and saving the state begin LOUISBURG, 1ST" . Cwithout delay.

Congratulates Cy Watson.

Winston N. C, July 3. (Spe-

cial) Hon. Cyrus B. Watson has
received the following strong let-

ter from Hon. Patrick H. Winston,
well known all over North Caroli-
na, now located at Spokane, Wash

An optimist is aman who thinks
ins .hooi unutT the managehimself as good as he possibly can ment of Missw Marv and Hlithbe and a pessimist is a man who Yarbo rough, will Ih ojkmuM on

thinks his neighbors are as bad as
they can possibly be.

and ideals. He breathed into it
the spirit of anew life and thought
and purpose. He wrought to
its being the great truth that

freedom and moral power
is an individual development, and
not an hereditary accident. He
carried the University on Mb great
heart and brain to the masses of
the people of North Carolina. He
brought into it that class of stu-

dents who are the States blood
and bone in time of war and its
brawn and brain in time of peace.

anything- else to turn the tide in Thursday, Sept 3rdJ2f Now is the ,time to sob- -

Suimner Shirt Waists, ."()(., worth
nice dress patterns. cents

yard, worth 10 cents.
M T

scribe to the Franklin Times and
get the political news. Subscrip-
tion price six months, 75 cents, one lbe thorough instruction and

careful training which has heretoyear $1.50. fore characterixed this school wil
be rigidly maintained.RewardSioo Sioo.

ington:
"My Dear Watson: Never in my

life was I more pleased than when
I read in a paper the dispatch an-
nouncing your nomination for
Governor by the Democratic State
convention upon a platform de-
manding the free and unlimited
coinage of gold and silver at the
legal ratio of 16 to 1. I regret that
fate has made it impossible for me
to be where I could vote and work
for vou and the great and just and
sound principle you represent.
The Republican party no longer
represents the great principle up

For farther information apply to
in

Missed Mary it Emm Yarborocuh
White Goods, Trimmings, Eact

fact, anvthimr vou want, at
s, and
almostLouisburg, N. C.

July-3-fi-

his favor. The silver men went
wild with enthusiasm until its
completion,

Our space is so limited and the
news is coming in so slowly that
we cannot in this issue give a com-

plete accountof all the proceedings.
We were compelled to hold our
forms open until Friday night to
get even the nomination which
makes us one day late. At this
writing 8 P. M., Friday, the con-

vention is adjourned until 10 P.
M., when it meets to nominate a

Vice-Presiden- t.

Later After meeting according
to adjournment the convention ad-

journed to 10 o'clock, Saturday.

THE UNIVERSITY

The rfiiilers of this paper will be piead
to learn that there is at lenwt one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. HaJl s
Catarrh Cure is theonly positive cure known
to the medical fraternity, Catarrh txnnK a
constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure in
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and muaous surlaoes of the system,
thereby destroying the fnnudation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing ite work. The proprietors
qave bo much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. SjucI for list
of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Toledo. O.

MfSold bv Druggists. T.'c.

on which free government is based 30 Teachers. 534 Students.ana nas aoanaonea every princi ANY PRICE.ple upon which itself was founded.
it Das oecome solely an agency
for breeding and maintaining mon
opoly. It is the refuge of all the cor

He built up new ideals and erected
new standards, and, with the sub-

tle power of a master, he made it
appear that these changes were
the result of the internal life and
force of the Institution, and not of
his own effort. These forces, set
in motion, will produce beneficent
results for years to come ; but the
resignation of Dr. Winston means
the loss of the University's great-
est and best factor. It is a public
calamity.

Dr. Winston goes, however, to
an institution rich with marvelous
possibilities. A State great in re-

sources, in area, in the pride and
power of young Statehood and cos-

mopolitan population, invites him
to the Presidency of its Universi-
ty, and the Captaincy of all its
great public Educationalinterests.
The field is attractive to a strong

poration, high tariff, gold stan-
dard monopolists and its supre We suit

customers
macy means the ultimate over

every one. and our plea 1

lire our best advertisements.

Tuition ?(H) a vear.
Board 8, ( Eight dollars )

a month.
3 Full College Courses.

3 Brief Courses. Law School,
Medical School.

Summer School for Teachers.
Scholarships and loans for

the needy.
Address President Winston,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

throw of free institutions. I have
Clearing Out ale.

We will for the next 30 dayn place on ourlearnea tnat there is a fusion in counters, a big lot of oee and Hoot. Remyour State between Populists and nants of Calico, Pant Cloth, and a good
manj other bargains too numerous to men-
tion, which we will sell for the cash regard

Republicans. It seems impossible.
Nothing could be farther apart less of cost. Call eariy and secure a bargain.

Kino- - Jb Plkasasts.than a Republican and a Popu
tl itlists unless it lis a man already

VAULTS FOR THE RECORDS. --

For a number of years the citi-
zens of Franklin county have been
apprehensive as to the safety of
the Public Records of the county,
and time and again have the Grand

Come to us, and we will add vou to
pleased list. Yours respectfully.

dead and one not yet born. Al NOTICE.
In accordance with a decree of the Huper

though ten years of time and three
ior Court of rankhn county, the undr THEJuries recommended that gome- -

tuousand miles of distance sepa-
rate me from North Carolina she is
still my best as she was my first
love, and I pray fervently that

signed will on Monday August the 3rd 18!W,
offer for sale at the Court House door in
Louisburg,, a one-ha-lf interest in the Terrell F. N. & R. Z. HGF.P.T
gin lot about two miles north of Louisbar
' I ' .. I iu . , . ,

and courageous man," and it is not tning e done by the County Com-t- o

be wondered at that Dr. Win- - mif,sioners. In fact, such a de-sto- n

has accented the invitatinn mand has continually gone up to
j n mo unr ivui iu caau, Daiauce in twelveher glorious sons and precious months with interest. NEW DRUG STORE.daughters may be spared the ca This July ist, 1896.

Thos. B. Wilder, Com. BOTTOM DROPPEDlamities that will befall them if,The salary paid Dr. Winston in
in this crisis, they surrender theTexas is $5,000,00 per annum and

the Courts for a better protection
of the Records, that the present
Board felt it incumbent upon them

birthright inherited from Meck Vrii' (J-..- U r 1 1 A, X' 1
MILL WRIGHTINQ.

m it . ...
His expenses while engaged in lenburg."

i o tnose wno own mills I am nrrrrxl r.ltraveliug for the University. This to act in the matter, and the Times It will be remembered that be
jc;" uLuta wiu ft imiiusAjme e rnu.

Fountain.
build or repair all kinds of mill rn achinery
and improve burrs for making ni c flour.is just twice what he has been paid fore moving from this State "Pat" aiso would reut a mill lor 1896, or work for OUT.w aires n suited. Address me at Tonnnleft the Democrats and joined the ville, N. C.

L. E. BartholomkwRepublicans.

by our University. This is an ob-

ject lesson to North Carolina. It
teaches us that parsimony is not
always economy, and that a State,
like an individual, may be "penny

:o:

is prepared to aunounce to the
people that the titles to their prop-
erty will not be allowed to much
longer remain in an unsafe condi-
tion, as the Commissioners have
contracted for fire proof vaults to be
placed in the two middle rooms of
the Court House. The contract was
made with B .F. Smith, General
Agent of the St. Louis Art and Me

A Word To The Unfortunate.The New York "World answering
the inquiry "where will gold go"

OR THE NEXT .10 HAYS WE
will offrr a lot of Gent and
ihoo at almostin the event of the free coinage of 1

We h?e opened in the new botol building a. well equipped :

of Drags, Medicines & druggists sundries. Everything ugaarin:
new, pure .nd fresh, jast from the leading soafcturen. A:
complete line of Cigws and Tobacco, embracing all the leadir.
brands.

We have bought a large and vasilver, says: "It would go where it
went during the war time either

wise and pound foolish."
We have no doubt thatDr. Win-

ston leaves North Carolina with
sincere regret: He has loved the
State, and has labored for her with
the devotion of a lover. Men of

ried stock of Coffins, Caskets etc., our V:PRESCRIPTIONS We Uke pleasure in lUting tbst
Pleasants has just undergone a most risid and thorough

abroad or into biding, or intovanlts
as a commodity for speculative ezaai'from the cheapest pine Coffin to the tion before the State Board of Pbarmacr and oaased a bihlr crMHALF PRICE.gambling." Isn't that precisely
what gold is doing now? How, uest Metallic Case. When i

tal Company, through Capt.Thos.
L. .Kirby, the total cost to be
$3,850, the county to have- - ten
years in which to pay for the same
at 4 per cent, interest. This is no
doubt the best coutract that could
have been made, and the Times

his age and temperament do not
bear transplanting without that
breaking apart of fiber and root-
let that causes pain and sorrow.

otherwise, will the World account

able examination, receiving his certificate of efficencr. In thin
nection, we will also state that be is a graduate of tbe National I

stitote of Pharmacy or Chicago, bating received a diploma fr- -

that institution, which is an entirely sufficient guarantee tfcat Pr
scriptions entrusted to us will be accurately and carefully eomponr. i

ed according to the tuoet modern and improved methods- - The

for the repeated wiping out of the need of anything in this line give
us a call. We guarantee to give

gold reserve? pertinently inquires
the Wilmington Star. It could

Trn 4VtA i m v

We bid him Godspeed in his
new home, and congratulate the
State of Texas on the wisdom of
her choice.

not be any worse than it is now. jvu i" uk graae ui uomn or y.w.wiuBuwi tU i u.iiukj ui mo years nas oeea unparaiieiea asa .:.
imncrtance of bavin vonr PnutniUn. amA v. . --. a .YOU will certainly muw ran

if you buy before exam-
ining our stock and prices.Casket for the money-eve- ry thing

Cure for Headache.

commends tne isoara for tnis im-
portant step in protecting the Pub-
lic Records. The firm with whom
theontract was made is one of the
most reliable in the country, and
guarantees satisfaction in, eve'ry
particular.

being exactly as represented. No
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very deception will be practiced.best. It effects a permanent cure anil the

Pharmacist should not be over-looke- d. Cordially thanking ail f
their past patronage, we earnestly solicit a continuance of the '
promising that yoa shall receive prompt aod polite attention, and
above stated, the 'purest and beat Drugs and Chemicals that co b
bought. Our priees are moderate.

y Yours Respecfully,
F. R-- PLEASANTS & '

P. 8. --W have also put in one of LippiocotU up lo dat Si

most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield THE WILL ASTONISH YOUto its influence. We urge all who are afflicted

It is given out that the "rich
men'r will not contribute to the
impending campaign as has beNm
their wont. Would that the peo-
ple would do their duty as citizens
regardless of present pay or pros-
pective pensions. Purchased pa-
triotism is not of the best kind

to procure a Dome, ana give tnis remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual constipation

Yours Respectfully.

Tukheb & Ellis.
At Louisburg Harness Co., office

Subscribe to the Feanklin Etectric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the nee of this medicine. Try it once. FiftyTimes.1 Subscription price; six

months 75c. one year $1 .50, .

cents and 1 1 .00 at .. Aycocke
v
& po'e Drug destroying the cas br mixing lea in th wtr All tw Y,n- - mstore. J Riverside Warehouse. W. P NEAL & CO,

1


